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thevery ones - those champions
of free enterprîse - wvho are the
staunchest advocates and most
insistent pleaders tor the con-
cessions and handouts which
t h e ideraI government
bestowvs upon the carporate
sector - in the amount ai hun-
dreds of millions of dollars
every year

Howvever. said Broadbenit.
sortie decisions are too crucial

ta Canadas future to be leu n
the hands of large. ' ivate.
usually fureiuin-owned imal
tînationa! corporations.-
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-We therefore support
government spendîng wvhich is
aimed at controllîng or direc-
tîng carporate activities and
achieving more rational
development of the Canadian
economy for the benefit ai ail
Canadians.-

Speakîng speciîcally ai the
Trudeau governr-rient, Broad-
bent saîd.-seldom in the history
ai thîs country has there been a
tederal guverrnn-eit miore lack*
ing in purpase or drection,
mare confused in its thiniking.
more însens:tîve ta the real
needs ai the Canadian people. t
s lounderîng. wallovwing in the

çesspool af its awn in-
dii e rence.

temîzîng the -gruesomne
mess" af the Canadian
ecanamy. Broadbent referred ta
&me key econornic indicators
and problems:

employrnent in Canada in the
ast six nin;nths vvith unemploy-
ment expected ta climrb ia i10%
tiis wînte'r.

-prîces rising at ai) arnnual

rate of 1 2%.
- i ive consecutive quarters

of stagnation or declîne in
ecanomic growvth.

With specific reference ta
the present housîng crîsîs rght
across Canada. Broadbent
demanded "a massive injection
ai iunds 'inta the housing
sector. with controls on,
mortgage rates. ta stîmulate
residential construction
thereby loWering prîces and
creatîng jobs

He also called for "select ive
prîce contraIs, an increase in
federal and provincial minimum
wvaqes and a more equitable
distribution aI the tax burden.

'Insîead ai keeping the
Canadian dollar at an artîtîcially
hîgh level by constantly raisinq
înterest rates and thus attrac-
tîng iareîgn capital wve aUld
permit the collar ta go clownî
The effect wvould be ta make aur
manufacturing secior. whicli ;

mare labour intensive, more
competitive in expart markets,
the result would be more Cana-
dian jobs.

OPENING
OCTOBER 4

LTD.ý
South Entrance of Boardwalk

*A new service for Pipe Smokers
*Custom Tobacco Blending
*QuaIity Pipes and Pipe' epairs

Drop in for a coffee and a pipeful
'g
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The iollowîng is the official
statement of the Education
Students' Association regar-
ding the autcame ai the talks
followîng yesterday*s
demonstratian ai the Legîslatîve
Grounds.

The Mînîster stated that the
Extended Practicum wvas
primarily a malter ai negatiatiari
betwveen the School Board and
the Alberta Teachers Associa-
tion (employer versus emplayee
relations). He went an ta say the
gavernment was not prepared
ta supply addîtîonal funding for
the extended practîcum and
reported that he had met earlier
wîtin representatîves from the
Faculty ai E i ation and A
On the basîs"M1 that meeting he
expected an interîm solution tu
be reached ai a meeting later
WVednesday evening.

The Government went on ta
say if we cannot accomplish the
extended practicum we wvould
ai least have the benefît ai the

-tradîtional pragram ai six weeks
for thîs year and certification
wîll be granted wthoaf the
extended practîcum

The Mînîster staied ta the
students that the Dean ai the
Faculty ai Educatian had
assured hi the student wili flot

be penalize d, further issues
regardîng the fulfîlîment ai
requirements- beînq under the
jurîsdîiction ai the facult'v

When asked wvhy the
government could not supply
the maney for the extended
practîcum. Mr. Kozîak replîed
the program wvas desîreable,
howvever, he questîoned its
praiticality in terms oi cast
Four hundred dollars per stu-
dent was already allotted ta the
University ta caver planning
and implementatian ai the
program. The new cast es-
tîmated by the ATA ait twvelve
hundred dollars per studenit peî
semester wvas far beyand wvhat
the government was înîtîally
prepared ta spend.

The government recogniz-
ed they could nat in any wvav
farce the ATAinto accepting the
extended practicum procjram
He stated that there had been no
support irom the ATA or the
school boards for the provînciai
gavernmeflt ta intervene in
bai gai ni ng

The executive ai the ESA
was ai the opinion thai the
demanstration staged by th-i
students was essential in open-
îng communications between
the students and the Mnîster.

What finally transpired
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